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The Independent Woman:
Rhode Island's First Woman Legislator

1[t was in 1920 that Rhode leland's women finally gained the general nghr to

vote, I hut neither of the women who ran for the General Assembly that year
came close [0 winn ing. Rhode Island would have to wait until 1922 befo re the
first woman would capture a seat. That woman was Isabelle Ahearn O 'Neill. A
teacher of elocution and physical education, a stage and silent-screen actress, a
suffragist, and a vigorous political campaigner before she entered the General
A...sembly in 192J, this pioneer was almost everything that the women 's move.
mem could hope for in the 1920s. Pk-d~in~ herself to support women's causes
and [0 fight for legislat ion that the women's organizations promoted, she was
conscious of her role as the legislat ure's firs t and on ly woman and often spo ke on
behalf of the wom en of the sta te , Although her or igin al nom ination depended
upon a po werfu l political pat ron, O 'Neill was no man's capt ive. Her life was the
story of an indepe ndent woman.

Isabelle was th e last (If ten children , the seventh daughter born to Daniel and
Mary {O'Conner] Ahearn of Woon..ockct.' She was the favorue child of her father,
who indulged he r within the limits of .:1 ...trier Irish Catholic upbringing. Daniel
bought her a horse, gave her money when she neede-dit. and helped make certain
that she got a good education.t lsabcllc was not only the fiN of her family to go
to high school; the family was successful enough to afford the luxury of advanced
education for her.

Her parents were immigran ts from Ireland. Mary O 'Conner was hom in I!B9 and
came with her parents to Massachusett s in 1,s47. Daniel Ahearn was also born in
IRW, and his famil y emigrated to America the fol lowing year.' After growing up
in New York City , he moved to New Hart ford , Con nec ticut, and then to Spring
field, Ma ssachusett s, where he met and ma rried Mary in IHOO. The ir firs t child, a
son, was hom in March 1861 . When the Civil War erupted in April, Daniel be
came a th ree-month volun tee r in the T wen ry-scvcnth Ma..sacbusetts Infantry.
Sometime early in the war the family moved to Woonsocket , where the Ahearns'
second son was hom in 1863. From then until the lurth of Isabelle on H June
IMHO, a new child was added to the farmlv nearly c ....cry two years.

Energetic and ambit ious, every ab le-bodied member of the family went to work.
Alter the Civil War, Daniel Ahearn became an agent for the Howe Scwmg
Mach ine Company in Woon socket , and hy IH7S he owned a house in Millerv ille,
a mill sec t ion in the northeast comer of the city ." About IHHO he began a ho rs...,
ca rriage and equ ipme nt busin ess in Mill erville, selling such items as WhIpS,
robes , and hor se blankets .' His busin ess prospered to th e: point that in 1HHK he
opened a stable and ca rriage bam on Main Stree t in Woonsocket and became a
horse trader and auction c-er. His tw o older sons, who had been working as sp in 
ners in textile mills, now went into business as the Ahearn Brothers at the same
address, dea ling in meat, vegetables, and other provisions. In addmcn. thei r
mother Mary advertised the sale of toys and fancy goods at the same place." Thus
the Ahearn family operated three enterprises from oilc· location. Ahearn Brothers
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lasted about three years before the boys went to work full.t ime for their fathe r
as agents, salesmen, teamsters, and stable foremen . As the chi ldren grew up,
several entered the fami ly business. Darucllr. and Timothy first were salesme n
on the premises and then went out as agent!'> for the companv. foscph became a
teamster, then a hostler, stable foreman, and cle rk."Emma became the company
book keeper. As they grc...... up, tour of the other daughters w ere employed
else whe re as mill iners, dressmaker!'>, and dry-goods cle rks."

In 1892 Daniel Ahearn moved 10 Providence and opened a stable and
horse-trading business at the comer 01 Dorrance and Pine streets . Despite the
depression oi the 1890s the family fortunes Improved; by 1895 he had business
locations in Ne w'port and Providence, and he soon expanded to Westerly and
Fall River." Keeping between sevemy-nvc and one hundred horses on hand, he
catered to the carriage trade in the seaside resort areas of Ne w port and Watch
Hill , offering good horses for sale and fancy carriages ior hue during the summer
season. In addition. he conducted the C ity Auction Mart on the present sue ui
the Omni Biltmore Hotel in Providence.' In lH95, when telephones were truly
unusual, D. Ahearn and Company had a busmcss line, That year he moved his
large family, mcluding his adult hut smgle sons and daughters, into a twenty
room house on America Street on Federal HiII.I '

The family's hard work and success made it poss ible for the last chi ld, Isabelle,
to graduate from the Federal Street Gramma r School in 1896, attend Classical
High School , and then go on to higher education. She attended the l ynn Schoo l
of Oratory in Providence, the Boston College of Drama and Oratory, and Dr.
Sargent 's School of Physical Education in Cambridge before opening her own
academy in Providence, the Ahea rn School of Oratory , Dram a, and Physical
Educati on , in 1900 . From then unt il ..he married in 1907, she annually presented
public recitals of her students at th e Providence Opera House. AI th e same ti me,
she taught elocution and physic al education in the parochia l schools in the
Providence area ,I '

Inasmuch as the Ahcams spent a ~rl'a t deal 01ti me at Matun uck during the
summe rs, Daniel Ahearn built a tw ent y-on e-room sum mer house there in 11.)06.
After Dan iellr., Rosella , Emma, Joseph, and Isabelle married and had their own
children, they often brought th eir families to stay in th e house. Th e place lacked
run ning wat er and elec tricity, hut it overflowed with people. Some times Daniel
discovered that some of the chi ldren sl,lying there wert' not actually members of
the family, and he wou ld send th em hom e, l ater, between 1914 and 1919,
Daniel ran the house asa summe r resort for paying visitors."

Duri ng one of the summers at Matunuek, lsabclh- met a handsome Connccncur
man, John Aloysiu s O 'Ncill, a manager of an S&H Green Stamp office, He had a I
fine singing voice and a lively pcrsonalnv , and they made quite a dramat ic pair.
Although Isabelle was he r father 's pet and was indu lged in most th ings, Daniel
Ahearn did not approve of lohn O'Nei ll; but the independent streak that Isabelle
would so often exhibit asserted itself, and the cou ple eloped and were married
on 2S November 1907Y'lsahclle was twent y-seven years old and John was
thirt y-six. They moved to the Edgewood sect ion oi Cranston , where their son
John was born in November 1908.1'The life of little "Jack" proved 10 he short;
he died of meningit is just three weeks after his third birthday.v Isabelle's
ma rriage was even shorter, Bot h she and John O'Neill had dominant , powerful
personalities, and Isabelle would not be subrnissrvc to him. They were sepa rated
by 1910, and John moved away and disappeared from her life. " It's tOO had,
because th ey were both such nice people ," said Isabelle's niece , recallmg their
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failed marriage. Bemg a smct Roman Catholic, Isabelle never divorced. In later
years she sought to loc ate lobn hut was una hie to find him ."

The end of her marriage and the death of her infant son evidently affected
Isabelle O 'Neill deep ly for a time. For two years she threw herself into touring
the country for the New York Dramatic League on behalf of "clean theater",
then she buried he rself 10 act mg. She «nned the Empire Stock Company in
Providence and played the leading lady with acung companies in Albany , Troy,
and Brooklyn, New York, pertcmung on the stage lrum 1912 to 1915..!lI Rerummg
to Providence in 1915, she joined the acung company of the Eastern Film
Corporation, a new silent-movie production company owned by Fredenck
Peck." She also reopened her oratory, dancing, and duma school, and from 191:l
to 1919 she presented annual recitals at Churchill House, Frobel Hall . or the
Elks' Auditorium. In 1917 she toured the Keith , Albee, and Pantages vaudeville

Circuit m a one-act drama. Such acts
were popular In vaudeville at that
time, and the Keith.Albee Circuit
was om: 01 the top tours in the
nation . In addition, "he resumed
teaching elocution and physical cdu
canon m such schools as St. Mary 's
Hay Vic..... and St. Xavier 's Academy. 12

By 1919 she had rciomed her father's
household at 3~0 Broadway 10 Provi
dence, where "he would live for the
rest of her life.l.1

By rh», time Isabelle O'Nei ll had
tu rned her drama tic and oratorical
talent s to pol it ical causes. The earn 
paign for woman suffrage climax ed
in Rhode Island between 19 17 and
1920, and she was part of th e effort."
Among her other activities, she wasa
me mbe r of the Rhode Island Equal

Suffrage Associati on and its success or, the Un ited League of Women Voters. Th e
Equal Suffrage Association , founded in December 1868 by such notable women
as Paulina Wright Davis and Elizabet h Buffum Chace, saw its efforts at long last
come to frui tion when Rhode Island easily ratified the woman suffrage amend
me nt to the Consti tu tion on the first day of the General Assembly's regular
session in January 1910 .1\

At the 19 19 convention of the National Ame rican Woman Suffrage Association,
its president, Carrie Chapman Ca n. called for the creat ion of a league of women
voters; and the Na tiona l League til Women Voters was es tablished in February
1910 .Uo l\.l eanwhile various leagues of women voters sprang up in Rhode Island,
including the Providence League of Women Voters, among whose members was
Isabelle O'Neill. In October the Rhode Island leagues me rged into the United
League of Women Voters and established a number of action committees. For
one of these, the Disarmament Co mmittee, Isabelle wrote a one-act play entitled
The Fifth Commandment in 1911, She presented it to various groups in
Provide nce, including the Oucen's Daughters at Cathedral Hall and the Neigh
borhood Club on Webster Avenue." Isabelle was also at tracted to the League of
Women Voters because it sought to prepa re women for participation in politics,

•
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and she had already become a campaign spea ker for Democratic can didates in
1910,l!' She was loo king ahead in May 192 1 when she enrolled in the league's
"School of Government Procedure" an d served as a member of a house of
representatives when the lea~..uc s taged a moc k legislat ure of th e imaginary state
of Nemo ."

loirung the Democratic party was a natural step for Isabelle. Her father had been
active in the party since his w oo nsocket days ; In 1888, in the first election after
woonsocket adopted its new city charter, he had in fact run for the common
council from the Fifth Ward, fuushmg fifth in a six-m an field. " Isabelle declared
that she jomed the Democratic party immediately after enfranchisemen t because
it offered women the best oppcrturunes for office holding and because it favored
legislation beneficial to women." However, it is doubtful tha t she ever gave the
Republicans a passing consideration. In any case, the Democrats Rot a dramatic
speaker who was soon campaigning for the party around the state. During the
1920 campaign she sometimes spoke at four political rallies a day, and she was
ti reless in her efforts again two years later. She was frequently one of the featured
speakers, and as the chai r oi the William S. Flynn Women 's Auxiliary Commit
tee , she presided over a party rally at the Narragansett Hot el in October 1922, an
event the Providence News declared to be " the first political rally in this State to

be presided over by a woman." :" Flynn was the Democratic nominee for J;OV

ernor, and he swept into office with a Democ ratic tide that year. It was the
greatest Democrat ic success since 1902.

Isabell e also won elec tion that year, becoming the first woman to win a scat in
the Ge neral Assem bly, It was not an easy race for her. She we nt up against tWO
men , both of whom had served in the legislature: one was the Republican incum
bent , th e editor of th e Olneyville Time s; the ot he r was a di sgrunt led Democ rat
who had held the sea t for four terms between 1912 and 1920 and had been th e

part y ca ndidat e in the previou s
election." Despit e an apparent split
in th e Dem ocratic part y an d th e
st rength of an incumbent, she de
feat ed her opponents handily. She
atmburcd her vic tory in part to

stamina and good health , " I made
more speec hes than m ost of th e men
in the campaign , On e day I spoke
nine different places. It was pret ty
strenuous . . . hut if it we re nOI for
the fac t that I am strong physically, 1
would ha ve been una ble to keep up
th e pace. "w During the cam paign she
made about a h undred speeches,
bot h in her ow n dist rict and, for the
general ncket. th roughout the state .
The Providence loumal pro nounced
hers to be " some of the bes t
speeches of the ca mpaign , And she
did it without a physical setbac k."
Others became ill or lost their voice,
but no t her She had always been
qune athletic, having been the best
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swimmer on her college team and an expert horsewoman.\' She was not a teacher
of physical education and elocution for nothing! •

As notable as her view!')' might seem, equally remarkable was her getting the
chance to run in the first place. The record of women's legislative success in the
1920s and 1930s reveals that getting nominated was harder than winning a race .
The primary system did not begin in Rhode Island unnl lvax. How, then, did
Isabelle O'Neill get the Democratic nomination? The answer to that question
lies in her friendship with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dorney. \~ Tom Dorney was her
patron and sponsor, the one who put her name forward . The first Democratic
alderman ever elected from Providence's Ninth Ward, he was the chairman of
the Democratic City Committee, and it was he who determined who ran .
Isabelle chaired the Ninth Ward Democratic Women's Club and was 01 friend of
Mrs . Dorney, a club member. When Isabelle won her race, Mrs . Dorney gave a
dinner in her honor; when Isabelle announced that she was to study law, she
registered in the law office of Thomas Dorney. One might note also that Isabelle
and her family hvcd at ,~HO Broadway, and the Domcys lived at 372."

This first woman legislator quickly announced her allegiance to the women 's
rdorm agenda. In the first interview after her election, she declared, " I am a
member of the United League of Women Voters [and] l shall work to further all
of the measures endorsed by that organization .""" Such measures eventually
included a mothers' aid bill (today we call it aid to dependent children), a forty
eight hour workweek law for women workers, a night -work bill for women, a bill
to prohibit women from working four weeks before or after the birth of a child,
measures to close down houses of prostitution, turv service for women, office
holding for women, prohibition law enforcement, state participation in the fed
eral infancy and maternity protection program (the Sheppard-Towner Act ), ap·
pomtrncru of policewomen. prohibition of child labor, regulation of industrial
homework, appointment of home teachers for foreign-born women, equal pay for
women teachers, improvement in teacher pensions, and so forth and so forth . All
of these measures were presented or endorsed by the League of Women Voters or
other women's organizations during the 19205. While some 01 the measures, such
as the protective legislation for industrial women, were condemned by more
militant feminists then and later, they had the broad support of the social femi 
nists and leading women of that era, '" Isabelle was " u tterly opposed to a
woman's party" and rejected the efforts of the National woman's Party to pro
mote the Equal Rights Amendrnenr. " Perhaps reflecting her own Catholic faith ,
she also took a stance independent 01 the women 's groups when it came to the
issue 01 divorce reform. While most kit that divorce laws were too difficult and
unfair to women, she condemned Rhode Island as the " Litt le Reno" 01 divorce
evil and introduced a bill to toughen the laws."

Her seating in the House of Represemanvcs and her every activity there were
worthy of news coverage III 192.3, even in Boston. An unusually large number of
people crowded the gallery and the chamber at the State House to witness the
inauguration of William Flynn, the first Democratic governor in fourteen years,
and to see Isabelle O'Neill take the oath. Her first officialact in the General
Assembly was to walk to the front of the chamher to cast her vote for speaker of
the House, and the men and women in the crowded room gave her a standing
ovation that went on for several minutes. She responded with bows and a wide
smile." A Republican. Philip Joslin , was elected speaker, and he announced that
hy courtesy of the House, Isabelle would have her choice of a seat . She thanked
the House and chose desk number II in the front row on the aisle, the seat

•
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formerly occupied by the new lieutenant governor, Felix Toupin." At the inau 
gural gala later she was a center of attention, and the newspaper picturesof the
inauguration featured her as wel l as Governor Flynn. The I'nwidence icumat
reported that she was "clad in an embossed gold cloth gown with garniture of
gold grapes and side train [and] carried American Beauty roses."44

Isabelle O'Neill was no shrinking violet in the Assembly, and the newspapers
reponed on the bills she introduced and th e speeches she made. Even the Boston
papers told about her dramatic performance in the debate on <J bill to raise the
poll tax in Rhode Island. "She pictured a young man going away amid the blare
of trumpets, waving banners and good wishes, read y to sacrifice his life in the
World War. Then he returns home maimed and broken ," but when he goes to

the polls , he finds that he cannot vote for the " measl y little offices of Alderman
and Councilman." She sobbed as she told the story; and when she had moved
strong men nearly to tears, she turned to invect ive and sat ire." She was quite
sensit ive to the fact that th e ma le legislators were measuring all women by her
performance in the Assembly. " When m y first motion was defeat ed," she said ,
" the men looked to sec if r were going to cry," She noted that at the beginning
of her term " it was 99 men and Mrs. O'Neill," but she reported that she was
soon accepted as a member and learned to give and ta ke."

If her party leaders in the House expected her to he a pliable follower, she soon
disabused them of that illusion. For example, she voted against a Democratic
motion to hold a referendum on the question of repealing Rhode Island 's prohi 
binon-enforccmcnt law," Of all the states in the Union, Rhode Island was
probably the most opposed to prohibition: it refused to ratify the Eighteenth
Amendment and had carried an unsuccessful challenge to the constitutionality
of the amendment itself to the United Stat es Supreme Court . Prohibition repeal
was heavily favored by the Democra tic part y, but Isabelle voted the way the
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women's orgamzauons leancd-ctoward stricter enforcement . Perhaps It should be
noted that he r fath er had once been a prohibitum advocate, hav ing been vice
president of the Na tio nal Father Mat th ew Total Absnncncc Society, and had
lectured all ove r New England for the cause ."

Another notable incident occurred du ring her second term in 1925, when the
House was considering a hill to create a state police force in Rhode Island. She
was one of only four Democrats to support the hili . The Democratic minority
leader, Francis B. Condon of Central Falls, was provoked enough to say of an 
othcr of the errant Democrats, " I cannot vote a man out of the Democ ratic party,
hut ;1 rncrn bcr of that party can vote himself out. "." Isabelle had been quiet on the
police hill until Condon ma de a scornful rem ark about the [act that the Women 's
Rhode Island Committee for Law Enforcement was behind the measure. When
Condon sat down, O 'Neill gained the floor, and , as the Providence loumol
reported it , " her eyes flashing and her voice tense with excitement, IshI.'I faced her
99 male colleagues to recite a woman's declaration of the right to have an interest
in public affai rs.' She declared, " When I came he re todav. I was In doubt about
thi s bill , bu t I am not now. I'd like to impress upon the men of the General
Assembly and the men 01 the Sta te that women arc not morons. On various
occasions in the Ge neral Assembly since I have been he re, I have heard women
spoken of as citizens seeking persona l aggran -dizement. I have seen hills come in
here effccn ng the pay of women and have them laughed at .... I have been
Incensed time and time agam by you men's attitude toward women. Why
shouldn't we lake an interest ? We arc the mothers of our soldiers. And then } 'OU

spea k of this hill In ridicu le because women want it.. , , I'm going to vote for it ."'0

Suc h dis plays of independence did not harm her posi tio n in the part y, She was
chosen as a delegate to the Dcmocranc Na tional Convent ion in 1924, In 8, and
19.n and was Rhode Island's Democratic national committeewoman from 1932
to 1936. She was elected to the Rhode Island House for fou r terms, and when the
number of scats for Providence in the Senate was expanded irom one to four In

19,\0, she claimed one of them, becornmg the second woman to be elected to the
Rhode Island Senate. In her first term In the Senate she was unanimously selected
to he a Democrat ic deput y floor leader, making he r the first woman tu have a
leadershi p position in rhc Asse mbly , It would he 1980 before anoth er Demo
cra t ic woman wou ld get that
honor and responsibi lity . She
was reelec ted to the Senate in
1932; but as a reward for her
speaking all over New England
on behalf of Frankli n D. ~

Roosevelt in that year's prcsi 
den tial cam paign, she received
a federal appointment in
November 1933 and resigned
her Senate scat .'

As one of a substantial number
of women appointed by the
Ro o sevelt administrat ion,
Isabelle O 'Neill became the
legislanve representat ive for the
Un ited States Bureau of
Narcotics, charged with the task
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of persuading the sta tes tn adopt the Federal Uniform Narcotics Law. In thi s
effort she t raveled throughout the country to gain the support of judges, lawyers,
legisla tor s, governors , and law enforcement ufficlals. She addressed state legisla 
tures, represent ed the U.S. com missioner at t rials and ceremonies. and conducted
seminars on drug laws for various groups, including one for the New York State
police in 1935.~l She even traveled to Europe to consult with directors of Scotland
Yard, the French Suretc, and other law enforcement agencies. As the Providence
Evening Bulletin reported , "lbc post is sa id to he one of the most important ones
given a woman under the Roosevelt Adrmmstranon."v

Her interest in drug laws and enforcement developed from her concern about
health and physical education. In 1925 she had pushed for a state drug law and
was appointed to a Joint legislative comnussron to stud}' the problem. She drafted
the Rhode Island Narcotic Drug Act adopted in 1926, and Covemor Aram
Pothier appointed her a legislative representative to the Narcotic Drug Board, on
which she served until 1931. Thus she had substantial credentials to bring to her
new posit ion with the U.S. Bureau of arcorics....She remained with this federal
agency until 1943, when she resigned in order to he with her family in Rhode
Island. By then she was sixty-three years old , and he r sister Mary, who was going
blind from ca taracts, needed care. Besides, Isabelle was tired of traveling; as she
told her niece. she never wanted to sec another suitcase."

She could not retire, however, because she did not have an adequate pension to

su ppo rt herself and her bhnd sister, and so she secured a posu ion in the Rhode
Islan d Department oi Labor as a cost-ot.l ivmg invest igator." The essence of this
iob was doing comparison ShOPPIO~ in drugstores, groccncs, and clothing sto res
In order to discover what th ings cost. She was stili doing thi s in 195,~, at age
seve nty- three, when the Mate began requi ring an examination for ho lding such
a pos ition. She refused to take the exam, arguing th at she could do the job and
that her years of experience ought to cou nt for something. Whil e she admitted
that she was not availab le for full-t ime work at the Labor Department, she rc
fused to resign . Instead, she desce nded on the legisla tive hall s to demand just ice.
Floren ce Murray , a young sen ato r from Newport , recalled enco untering Isabelle
O 'Neill in th e corridor one day. Isabelle st retc hed ou t her ann and decla red in a
dra matic voice, /I I will not walk away until th ey hav e dealt with my problem ."
Senator Murray found the an swer : ,I pen sion cou ld he includ ed for her in an om 
nibus bill in th e Ge neral Assembl y. Discovering that legisla tors' widows who
were left without adequate income we re ofte n provided for in such hill s, Murray
proposed th at Isabelle O'Neill be accom m odated that way also. It was done, an d
Isabelle's service ended in 1 9S4 . ~ 7

Isabell e O'Neill st ill had two decades to live. Those ret irement years were de.
voted to her fami ly and her chu rch. She was J mem ber of the Da ughters of
Isabell a, St. Joseph 's Hospital w om en's League, St. Michael 's Rosary and Altar
Society , and other Roman Catholic orgaruzanons." Always a strong-willed,
independent person , she fough t being hospital ized even after she became almost
too unst eady to walk .v Failing from heart disease, she contracted pneumonia,
and on 17 March 1975 she died three months shan of her ninety-fifth birthday.
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Anne Hutchinson Reconsidered

"IS/he being dead , yet speaketb. .. Hebrews 4:11

~ 0 many new and controversia l nooks and articles have appeared about Anne
~Hutchinson in recent years that it is time to reconsider her place in American
religious history. The Antinomian crisis of 1635-37 in Boston , fonnerly dis 
missed by most historians as a curious nut ephemeral episode of the early history
of American Puritanism-a tempest in Boston 's teapot-now looms up as a cri 
tical turning point in the story of the Christian churches in our culture. At least
six nook s and numerous scholarly art icles were published about Hutchinson in
the 19HOs.' Every history of early Massachusetts now devotes many pages to her.
Although she lived in New England fur only eight years , she left an indelible
mark upon its cultural development . It is time to reexamine and reevaluate this
remarkable woman.

In its broade st aspects Anne Hutchinson's career illuminates three fundamental
paradoxes in Am crican civilization: first , our adm iration for vigorous indi 
vidualism and our respect for dul y cons t itu ted authority; second, our striving for
moral perfection and our commitment to pragmatic accommodation; and third,
our belief in human equality and our assumption that women arc yet somehow
not fully equal. Beyond that, Anne Hutchinson has become a major figure in the
history of American fem inism as a forceful symbol of women's role and women 's
theology in the churches of America .

In order to understand Anne Hutchinson's place in religious history, it is neces
sary to consider her life in th e context of the English Reformation. Fifteen years
after Martin Luther posted his ninety-five theses on the church door in
Wittenberg. Henry VlII broke with Rome and established the Church of England,
placing himself at its head. But Henry's theological reform s did not go so far as
many wanted. and Queen Elizabeth did not go much farther when she came to

th e throne. By 1603, when Elizabeth died, England was seething with religious
unrest. Radical Christ ians had now separated from the Church of England in an
effort to restore the ideals and practices of the primitive churches and to move
closer to Calvinist theology. These radicals included the Scrooby Pilgims (called
Separatists) who set tled in Plymouth in 1620. Among the more conservative rc
Iormers were those ca lled Puritans, who hoped to reform the Church of England
from within. This was the group that Anne Hutchinson joined.

The Puritan movement opposed the Separatists on the left and the more conser
vative Presbyterians of the Church of Scotland on the right . Those Puritans who
came to New England have been described as Nonseparanng Congregationalists
because they hope d to abolish the episcopal structure of the English church and
substitute a congregational polity to which onl y those who underwent a critical
religious experience (salvat ion by faith through grace) would be admitted as
members.' Th e king and his bishops forced the Separatists out of the country
after 1608, and it looked as though the Nonscparaung Puritans would also be
suppressed. Yet , although thousands of these Puritans emigrated to New England
between 1629 and 1640, the movement continued to grow in Old England until it
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was able to launch a successfu l revolution in the 1640s unde r Oliver Cromwell.
By that time Anne Hutchinson had come to New England , and she had already
sta rted her own revolution in Boston.

In his book Wayward Puritans . the sociologist Kai T. Erikson describes Anne
Hutchinson as a woman who lived at the crossroads of early American history.'
One way to look at this crossroad IS to say that the settlers of Massachusetts
Bay were facing critical choices about the kind of Christian communny they
were about to establish in the New World. They wanted it to he a Bible
commonwealth, and they wanted it to be "a city set upon a hill ," a model for all
the world of a perfect Christian state. That vision has cast a long shadow in the
nation 's history. Today mos t Americans still believe that the United States is a
model for the world, though not quite in Anne Hutchinson 's tenus or those of
the Puritans. In many ways the choices made by the people of Massachusetts in
the 16.30s shaped our country and brought it to what It is today . We consider
ourselves the model of freedom , of Idealism, of equal opponunity, and of a
stable, orderly , and progressive social system. If the United States is not a
Christian nation, it is one clearly formed upon ludco-Chnsnan principles. In
this respect, for better or worse, we owe a major debt to the Puritans. John
Wint hrop, the leading figure in the 8Jy Colony, IS still cited by presidents and
politicians who consider us today a city upon a hill , in special covenant with
God, leading the world to the millennium. We hke to think of ourselves as a
chose n people with a manifest destiny to save the world from error and to make
it ove r in our Image.

Yet the New England legacy is ambivalent. Wl' all know that the Purit ans were
not a very tole rant people and that they had a very rigid view of religious
confo rmity. They expelled Roger Williams and Anne Hutchinson, they whipped
and jail ed the Baptists, they hanged Quakers, and they put to death people they
considered witches. Anne Hutchinson was awa re of this doub le image; she was
there when critical decisions were being made, and she spoke in favor of a
church-state order different from th e one that emerged victo rious under
Winthrop's leadership .

To Anne Hut chinson, a trul y Christian socie ty had to be based upon th e ideal of
the priesthood of all believers, and the stale had to permit the existence of a
united church of Christ rooted in a mystical fellowship of those who shared the
presence of the Holy Spirit in the ir hearts. Christian fellowsh ip for her did not
distinguish between males and fema les, rich and poor, and it knew no narrow
sec tarian or nationalisti c coven ant wit h God. Hutch inson also consi dered [ohn
Winthrop and such minist ers of the R.1YCo lony as lohn Wilson, Zechari ah
Symmes, and Thom as Weide m istaken in believing that membersh ip in God's
church could be discerned by fallible human eyes and measured by the appear
ances of piety, honest y, and mora lity, or what were called "good works."
Hutchinson was convinced that Cod worked in many ways not knowable by
man or measurable by outward behavio r or professions. Funhennore, she
believed that in fanning churches based upon what she called " the covenant of
works" rather than " the covenant of grace," the ministers and lay leaders of the
Bay Co lony were moving away from the tru e spirit of the Puri tan movement,
which had given it strength to stand against persecution in Old England. They
were mistaking outwa rd moral behavior for inward grace or salva tion .
Winthrop's Bible commonwealth seemed to her a retrograde movement that
would lead toward a church of hypocntes-c-people who professed and displayed
outwa rd conformity to local norms but who inwardly were not truly one with
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God . It proved, m fact, to be a movement that foretold the cultural captivity of
the churches m America.

Like all Calvinists, Hutchinson believed that men have been so depraved since
Adam's fall that they act essentially out of sclt-mrercst . and that self-interest
leads them to behave according to the standards of the world and not from love
of God. Thus mUM men behave well only out of fear of damnation. In addition,
she believed that by insisting that God had made a covenant with the settlers of
New England to establish a special cornmurutv because they were a chosen
people , the founders of the colony were crcau ng the same kind of formal. spiri
tually dead esrabhs bed church that they had fled England to escape, Ulnrnatclv
this would breed only smugness, complacency, and self-righteousness, with
outward form!'> substituted for inward faith .

Hilly Graham preached such Christian nationalism in the 1950s when he said,
" If you wou ld he a true patriot, then become a Christ ian. If you would he a loyal
American, then become a loyal Chrisnan.?' Graham has grown older and wiser
and now preaches that God docs not make covenants with chosen nations,
dcfinmg their neuonal enemies as his enermes and their national security as
basic to the survival of Christianity.

To many other Americans, how ever, Billy Graham's earlier view seem!'> per
fcctlv reasonable, and for that we have John Winthrop and John Wilson to thank.
For what they established in their city upon a hill , after banishing heretics, was
a community in which "grace flowed through the loins of the saints," d New
Israel in the New World. It was a community wit h a hierarchical and patriarchal
social structure led hy elect males and organized in parish churches.' This, they
finnly believed, was God 's way. It was, in fact, the purified church and state for
which England was ttl undergo <I drastic revolution under Cromwell .

when we come to cxammc closely what was labeled Antinomianism tagamst
law ] by Winthrop and the Bay Colony rrunrsters, we recognize today that It IS a
far more radical definition of church and state than most of us can easily
embrace, however much we may admire Anne Hutchinson 's courage and
audacity. By labeling her an Antinomian, the Puritan leade rs branded her as a
lawless fanatic who wou ld gOVl'rn by direct revelation , Her mystica l reliance
upon the spirit of God within her would undermine all law and order; it would
prevent the enfo rcement of the word of God by civil authonncs. Denying that
they had any Intention of returning to false ecclesiastical ur political principles,
the leaders of the Bay Colony belie ....ed that they were creating a "m iddle way "
between the Anglican Reformation and the radical Separatists, Anabaptist s.
Farmlists, and other extremists. Considering themselves practical, reahsuc,
level -headed reformers. they branded Hutchinson as visionary and dangerous.
That division between the pragmatist and the perfectionist has been at the basis
of American cultural conflict ever since. It poses the binary tension with in
wh ich the people of this country have osci llated for more than three centuries
a tension between noble idealism and bard-beaded expediency. The measure of
respect that one accords to Anne Hutchinson or to John Winthrop in evaluating
the Antinomian movement In our history is a pretty good index of where one
stands withm that fundamental polarity.

Anne Hutchinson was a woman who would have left a mark upon any age, but
in 1636 she found herself involved in a controversy particularly suited to her
ta lents and temperament . Born in Alford, England, a town north of the old city
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of Boston, Anne Marbury was one of fifteen children of a crusty, disputatious,
strong-willed minister of the Church of England, the Reverend Francis Marhury.
Marbury was no Puritan, hut like the Puritans he was hi,dlly critical of the
clergy of the established church." He was imprisoned more than once for pub
licly denouncing the ignorance, corruption, and incompetence of the Anglican
clergy. Anne grew up in Alford, but after her father was reinstated to good
standing in the church in 1605, the family moved to London, where Marhury
became a pastor. The Marhurys may well have rubbed shoulders with William
Shakespeare m the streets of that metropolis.

Livmg in an era of political and religious turmoil, Anne Marbury appears to have
mastered all of the fine pomrs of Anglican and Calvinist th(..ologv. She read her
father's books of theology and sharpened her native intellectual ability through
regular discussions with her father and siblings. We know little of her physical
appearance, but all accounts agree that she was remarkable for her nimble wit,
her strong assertiveness in debate, her hold presentation of her own position. and
her genuine compassion in helping other women both by medical care and by
psychological and spiritual counseling. Hutchinson was not so mystical that she
thought babies dropped from heaven into the cabbage patch. She had good reason
to learn all she could about health care, for the body. she believed, was the tem
ple of the soul , and for the reborn it became the dwelling place of the Holy Spirit.
Physical birth and spiritual rebirth were logically connected in her thinking.

Her father died in 1611 when she was twenty. A year later she married William
Hutchinson, a prosperous cloth merchant. They lived in Alford, her childhood
home. It is not clear Just when she made the decision to join the Puritan move
ment, but from her later account her religious conversion appears to have
occurred during the I62Ds: This was after she and her husband had discovered
the Reverend lohn Cotton preaching in the town of Boston twenty- four miles
south of Alford. They traveled there regularly to hear him, and'he had a profound
effect upon their own religious transition from the Anglican to the Puritan per
suasion. That Anne was no radical at this nrnc seems indicated by her refusal to
be swept into the Separatist movement .

Tensions within the Anglican Church reached a critical point in the 16.30~. John
Cotton was expelled from his position by the archbishop for his Puritan leanings.
and in 16..13 he left for New England to Join John Winthrop and the founders of
the Bay Colony. Anne Hutchinson persuaded her husband to follow Cotton, and
in 1634 they reached Boston with their children. During her lifetime Anne was
to bear fifteen children, like her mother, and this was part of her incentive to be
come a midwife.

Life: in the primitive village of Boston was extremely difficult. Although there
were several towns In the colony, the total population in the Massachusetts Bay
area at that time was only about four thousand, Boston itself held just one
quarter of these, or roughly two hundred families. Most of them lived at first in
small log houses with thatched roofs and one or two rooms. Shortly after the
Hutchinsons arrived, they were admitted to the Boston church in which John
Cotton and John Wilson were preaching. The colony was already becoming in
volved in quarrels fomented by Roger Williams. Williams had become a Sepa
ratist, and he urged the Bay Colony to follow the example of the Pilgrims at
Plymouth and announce its own separation from the unredeemable Anglican
Church. He went even farther and denied the right of the civil authorities to en
force religious conformity and church attendance, and for this he was banished
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in 16.lS.There is no record that Anne Hurchmson or her husband ever lifted a
finger to defend Williams or to oppose his ham ...hmem. Separation of church and
state was apparently not part of her teaching, she was content to work lor re
form within the existing church structure.

Anne Hutchinson was teaching theology at this time to some of the women of
Roston. They met weekly in her home to discuss the sermons preached hy John
Cotton and John Wilson . Her exposition of rheological fine points and her lively
leadership in the discussions later attracted male visitors to her meenngs, among
them Governor Harry Vane. While her husband rose to important positions in
the church and in the state, Anne quickly established herself as a sigruficaru
religious and social force in that small comrnunuv. Her role as a religious leader
became evident when her brother-in-law, the Reverend lohn wheclwnght, came
to Boston from England in 1636. Hutchinson and those who admired her urged
that wheelwright he appointed as a third minister of the Boston church. And
that was when she began to arouse opposition.

She wanted wheelwright to join with John Cotton because she had come to dis
trust the preaching of lohn Wilson . Wilson, she told those at her meetings, was
preaching that people could prepare themselves to receive grace and be part of
the elect for whom Christ died; hy leading prayerful and piOUS lives, they could
provide a pure vessel into which the Holy SPirit would he poured. Wilson was
also preaching that it was a pretty good proof that someone was one of the elect
and had been regenerated by the Holy Spint if he or she led a moral, upright, and
industrious life. The Puritan eth ic was defined in terms of piety, morality,
honesty, industry, sobriety, and thrift. But while this was a commendable mora l
ethic, Anne Hutchinson did not believe that moral behavior entitled anyone to

church membership or that it was any proof of election. Such beliefs were a cor
ruption of true Chnsnaniry. she felt, for they meant that people who hved moral
lives from self-interest and people whose thrift, sobriety, and industry helped
them grow wealthy would be assumed to he converted hy God, when in fact they
may well have been spiritual hypocrites or spiritually deceived into believing
they were of the elect. Preaching that people could work their way into the
church through their good behavior, or could bind God to save them by preparing
themselves for salvation, incorrectl y interpreted true doctrine; i.c., salva tion by
faith alone. It also limited God hy appearing to make salvation a contractual ar
rangement between equals: when men or women did their p;1rt and lived piously,
soberly, and upnghdy. then God was obliged to do his part and send them grace.

The Church of England admitted persons on the basis of these beliefs, and this,
Hutchinson felt , could only lead backward in New England . As historians can
now demonstrate, she was correct, for gradually the spiritual fervor of the early
Puritan movement waned. After 1640 Puritanism became institutionalized and
routinized. As the New England churches lost their original pietistic spirit, they
lapsed into institutions whose members were admitted in adulthood almost as a
matter of course; a kind of hmhnght membership developed." But the leaders of
the Bay Colony did not foresee this change. They believed Anne Hutchinson was
insulting them and their cause, and they said so.

New England Puritanism contained a number of basic paradoxes and inconsis
tencies, and Hutchinson adroitly put her finger on these incompatible elements.
At the time, however, she seemed to be seeing heresy where there was none . In
fact, the logic of her beliefs seemed to undermine all church organization and
ritual. Since Cod's grace was, for her, unconditional (or arbitrary), it mattered
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little ho..... people behaved in their out.....ard lives. 10 addmon, she insisted that
even salvation cuuld not .....holly save mere humans from sm . Ultimately she
claimed that only the: truly elect could drscem other truly elect persons, and that
the elect recognized each other through the mystical operation of the Holy Spirit
d.....elling within them. worst of all , bo.....ever , her teachings led to the denigration
of the Bay Colony 's civil and ecclesrasucalleaders. whom she called false leaders
and false preachers.

John wheelwright was not selected to become a pastor in the Boston church, al
though Governor Harry Vane supported the Hutchinsonians in their effort to

have him appointed. lohn Winthrop's opposition proved decisive in this COot TO- I
vcrsy . It no..... became clear that a major dissension was brc..... ing. Matters were
made worse when wheelwright. m a fa~t-Jay sermon soon after his failure to

attain office, boldly asserted that the true follow ers of God would and should do
everything in their power to assert cont rol over the colony to save it from corrup-
tion. "We must all prepare for a spiritual combat .' wheelwright said . "Behold
the bed that IS Solomon 's; there is three-score valiant men about it , valiant men
of Israel, every one hath his sword grrt un his thigh.... They must fight , and
fight with spiritual weapons ... we must all of us prepare for hattie and come out
against the enemies of the Lord. And If we do not strive, those under a covenant
of works will prevail. " 9

In this sermon the colony's leaders found a clear threat of insurrection. While
Wheelwright specifically said that he spoke only of spiritual and persuasive
means of asserting control, his opponents took him to mean otherwise. They put
him on trial for fomenting sedition against duly constituted authority. In March
1637 they convicted him. Soon after , the aurhonncs passed a law prohibiting
anyone w ith Hutchinsonian leanings frum entenng the colony. Six months later
John wheelwright was banished, and all who hold supported him were forced to
give up their guns. Many were then disfranchised, and other Hutchmsoruans
were banished also . In most history hooks this is considered a victor)' for law and
order by practical leaders who rightly saw that only anarchy could result from
the presence of two such opposing factions in the colony."

The final act in this drama came when a synod of ministers from Massachusetts
and Connecticut made a list of all the erroneous views of the Hutchinsonians.
Thl'y discovered eighty-two heretical positions dangerous to the srabiluy of the
commonwealth and the truth of Calvinism. Several rrurusters were then dele .
gated to confront Anne with these errors and to persuade her to recant them.
Most of the errors .....ere so fartetched-c-such outrageous perversions of her teach
mg-cchar she disclaimed them readily and was indignant that they were ever
Imputed to her . But there were several presumed errors that she could not deny ,
especially those that condemned the dccmnc of preparation for grace, denied
that good works were evidence of election, and affirmed that God 's grace was
unconditional. John Cotton at first seemed to defend her position, hut he later
turned against her . In November IM7 she was convicted of libeling lor " traduc
in~") the ministers of the colony and sentenced to banishment.

Because she was pregnant, her banishment was delayed, and she spent the winter
under arrest. In March 1638 her church placed her on trial for heresy, and she
was excommunicated. Later that month she and about half of her followers left
Massechusens for Rhode Island. The leader of this group, which included several
of the most inlluential men of the colony, was William Coddington (another
group of her follo.....ers wem to Exeter , New Hampshire, with John Wheel ..... ri.dlt l.
Coddington and the Hutclunsons received timely assistance from Roger
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Williams in Providence, who helped them to purchase Aquidneck Island from
the Narragansett Indians.

All that we know of Anne Hutchinson's bchcfs we learn from the stenographic
report of her trial and from other reports by he r enemies. She left no rheological
writings of her ow n. Most historians have agreed that the trial was not fairly
conducted, th at Anne was denied ordinary rights , and that she defended herself
so ably that she almost succeeded in thwarting her accusers . But when she said
that God revealed various things to her directly, and that one of th ese was his
prom ise that Massachusen s Ba y would be destroyed if its leaders cont inued to

persecute her, she provided a convenie nt handle for her own convic tio n. People
who believed that Cod spoke to them directly, and who the refore placed Cod's
voice above the voices of the learned ministers an d the duly elected magistrates,
were clearly unfit to remain in the kind of Bible commonwealth that the major
ity favored in 1637.

Hutchinson meant to say that the elect were not bound to obey the law of the
Mosaic or Abraharruc covenant, th e law that said "Obey my laws and you will he
my people." BUI in her excitement she seemed to be saving th at the covenant of

grace en abled the elec t to know Cod's will
even in future events of a secular natu re.
To her, th e covenant of works, and her oppo
nents' belief th at only a learned minist ry and
God-ordained magis rracv knew the trut h,
were such departures from true religion that
they would bring down de- struet ion upon the
colonv. But she put th is badly. It was one of
the few times her keen intelligence failed her.

Historians have noted that her banishment
was meant to indicate to conservative Puri
tans in Old England that the New England
Puritans were able to use their middle way
of chu rch-state relations to cont rol Ianan
cism without bishops, church COUTtS, and
a king who was head of the church. In ad
dition, ban ishin g Anne Hut chinson made
her a cautionary or monitory figure to othe r
females whn might assume the right to
venture ou t of their proper sphere,

While a careful reading of her trial record
and other statements can show us what the
Hutchinsonians stood for in the debate over
Calvinist doctrines, we have much less
evidence to desc ribe hnw they felt about
organizing a social order. Here we must rely
upon what little is known abou t the ir own
colony at Pocasset (now Portsmouth}in
Rhod e Island. The records of th is communi ty
arc very scanty, hut from what littl e survives,
It docs not appear that Anne Hut ch inson and

her friends were particularly radica l." Although th ey said that they would not
persecute anyone fur conscience. we know that the Puntans said the same thing,
to the Hutchmsomans, as to the Puri tans, it was not persecution to whip, rail. or
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hang a heretic, fur one could only "persec ute" a truly good and orthodox person .
We know how the Hurchinsoruans dealt wuh Samuel Corton, an cc- cent ric
mystic who beli eved that women as well as men should be allowed to preach:
when Corton appeared in Pocasset, after being bani shed from Boston and
Plymouth, he was whipped and banished from the town in 1639.11 We know tOO
that Pocasset , like Boston, was organized in accordance with wealth, education,
and social position . The well-to-do were given more land and high office, while
the poor were relegated to inferior status. We also know that the Pocasset settle
ment was not a very stable one . In 1638 Coddington and some of the other
leaders were deposed from office and left in a huff for the southern end of the
Island , where they founded a town called Newport .

It was reported to those in Boston that Anne Hutchinson cont inued to expound
the word of God in Pocasset, but it seem.. doubtful that she did so outside her
own home. There is no record of her leading a church or of any meetinghouse
bcmg built In th e town. In fact, wh ile It is known that John Clarke preached in
Pocasset, there is no record that he founded. a church there {though he later did
so in Newport]. Under the Hutchinsonian theology it is difficult to see how a vis
ible church could hav e been founded unless everyone was willing to accept the
right of those who believed they were of the elect to choose the church 's mem
hers on the basis of thei r own mystical knowledge of each other's saint hood.

Ant inomian ism did not produce rel igious stabi lity in Pocasset. When Joh n
C larke moved to Newport, he became a Baptist. Anne Hutchinson's sister,
Katherine Marhury Seen, went to Providence and convinced Roger Williams to
become a Baptist also (he left the denomination after a few months). Some
Hutchinsonians questioned the practice of infant baptism, though there is no
evidence that Anne Hutchinson ever did. The members of Clarke's church later
split over whether til worship on the Lord's Day [Sunday] or on the Jewish Sab
Nth [Saturdayl, and this led to the fonnation of the Seventh-Day Baptist
denomination. After 1656 many of Hutchinson's followers ioined the new sect
called the Society {If Friend-..., or "Quakers. "1,1

From this history it can be argued that the Puritans were right to sec a kind of
anarchy inherent in the Hutch insoruan position and a certain confusion arising
from reliance upon the teaching of the Holy Spirit dwelling within the heart of
each believe r. But all of this misses the point . Anne never said she was a system
huilder. She opposed the idea of inst itutionalizing the doctrine of salvation by
faith alone. And, as we know, Roger Williams did no better when he separated
church and state. The proliferation of various ways of being Christian was one of
the legacies of both these early Rhode Islanders.

In 1641 William Hutchinson died . He had been Anne's anchor through the years
of controversy-always supportive, always loyal. It was reported that Anne had
forced him to renounce his position as a magistrate in Pocasset because she had
ceased to believe that God had ordained the institution of magistracy. How could
saints be governed by secular authority! Why should they he, when the Holy
Spirit dwelt in them ? It was not, of course, that she believed the elect were per
fect and could never sin. On the contrary, she said that they cou ld sin as much as
reprobates and still retain their election, she never doubted the Puritan doctrine
of the perseverance of the saints. This left her open to the charge of believing
that sin must originate with God and that sinners arc not responsible for their
own behavior because the Holy Spirit is living within them and guiding them.
Her strict int erpretation of unconditional election led to what some considered a
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fatalistic reliance upon God. But ior her, fatalism w as pertecrlv ccns rstcm .....uh
man 's fallen state, Cod's omnipotence, and the necessity of total reliance upon
God 's w .n.
The last act in Anne Hutchinson 's history began ..... ith her decision, after her
husband's death , to move w Ith her unmarried chi ldren to the Dutch colony of
New Amsterdam. There she lived at Pelham Bay (so u theast of present -day
Eastchester! unti l th e Dutch inadvcnentlv stirred up an Indian rebellion . Among
the first set tle rs to he kill ed by the Indians were Anne and four of her chi ldren .
And so her life ended. in August 1643 , with Anne a victim of th e whi te man's
theft of the Indian's land-s-a sin that Roger Williams had denounced in Boston a
decade earlier, but that Anne Hutchinso n had never ment ioned."

This, then, was th e hrsroncal con text of the Antinomian movcrncru . It remain..
to summarize some of the different ways in w hich historians have been inte r
preting that movement since then. Here I will be recapitulanng some of the
important work done by Professor Amy Lang in her fine study Prophetic Wom an:
Anne Hutchinson and the Problem of Dissem in the Literat ure of New England.
Professor Lang shews very clea rly that from Cotton Mather to Nathaniel
Hawthorn e, the prevailing image of the Antinomian was pervaded by the fact
tha t An ne Hutchinson was a "public woman " and therefore a woman out of her
sphere. As Lang demonstrates, ea rly his to rians of An n nom ianisrn started by
connec ti ng her unwomanly conduct with the work of Satan, thus iusrifving not
on ly her banishment hut her fina l m iscarriage after he r ban ishment and he r cruel
death at the hands of savages.

Later, w·hen the Revolutionary ideology made religious liberty an ideal of th e new
nation, the Puritans were criticized for failing to tolerate Anne. Nonetheless she
.....as seen as a very cccenmc and unstable person, both as a woman and as a theo 
logian. Those .....ho studied her dunng the nineteenth cent ury tended to fmd her
beliefs of negligible significance and her controversy irrelevant to history , that
controversy, it was claimed, was about abstruse points held hy Ca lvinists cf an
ea rlier day-points no longer cem ral to Chris tian thought. Rut while Anne
Hutc hinson gradually received more sym pathy from historians as a persecuted
Ch rist ian, she was not exonerated from her unwom anl y conduct in leaving the
sphere of hearth and home to en ter into public debate. In fact, the American
Protestants of the nineteenth cent ury [the Victorian era ! were convinced that she
.....as more sinfu l for being unwomanly than for behevmg 10 the covenant of grace .
Professo r Lang makes a good case that Emerson did not reall y cons ider her a tru e
forerunner of Transcendentalism (though some Transcendentalists thought she
was ! and that Ha .....thorne probably had her in mind .....hen he branded the eccen
tric land adulterous] Hester Prynne with a scarlet letter In his novel of that name.

Until the twent ieth cent ury the best Hutchinson could obtain from historical
study was a concession that she was a pIOUS and godly woman, that her trial was
a wave miscarriage of just ice, and that he r theology was so recondite as to have
not been wort hy of any trial. Still she remained a caut iona ry figure in a male
wor ld; her real sin was forgett ing that she w as only a wo man and that God had
not ordained wome n to engage in the difficult and learned pract ice of Biblical
exegesis or in the rough -and-rumbl e of worldly politics. In fact , until the middle
of the twent ieth cent ury , most historians, being male authority figures , felt that
Anne Hutchinson was a rather brazen, arrogant hussy; that however bright she
was, she was really KUilty of improper behavior, a scandal to the norm of female
domesticity. As Professor Lang puts it , "Th e gender-specific problem of the

j
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public woman figures [in] the dilemma of maintaining the law in a culture that
simultaneously celebrates and fears the authority of the individual. "I' Privately
we admire Anne Hutchinson as a strong-minded individual, hut for male author
ity figures she was always a threat and her womanhood was therefore held
against her.

Beginning with the works of Perry Miller in the 1940s , however, a new set of
perspectives began to appear. Miller and his pupils reexamined Puritanism and
redefined the importance of the Antinomian movement . Through his emphasis
on theology as a maier feature of the Puritan community, Miller gave the
Hutchtnsonians a new significance in the history of the Bay Colony. Recognizing
and pinpointing the redefinition and institutionalization of Puritanism in the
New World, he was the first to depict the Hutchinsonian movement as the
turning point in Puritanism 's decline . Miller clearly delineated, at last , the sig
nificance of the Puritan belief in preparation for grace and in church membership
based upon the evidence of good works. He showed that Anne Hutchmson was
upholding an older pietistic approach to the Puritan movement, while Winthrop
and her other opponents were more interested in order and stahility than in
theology .I~

In this line of argument Miller was followed by his pupil Edmund S. Morgan ,
whose 1958 volume The Puritan Dilemma is still the most widely used text
hook on Puritanism. Morgan claimed that Anne Hutchinson was Winthrop's
intellectual superior in every respect except political common sense." He argued
that Winthrop railroaded Anne Hutchinson out of the colony because it was not
big enough for both of them, but he concluded his analysis of the movement by
claiming that no other choice was possible if the colony was to survive. Writing
as a hard-headed ncolibcral in the 1950s-in an era when liberals spoke of " the
end of ideology" and favored pragmatic solutions to political problems-Morgan
had even less sympathy with Hutchinson 's theological position than his men
tor did. For him, "the Puritan dilemma" was how to live in this world and still
be a good Calvinist; in these terms Anne Hutchinson was unrealistic, for she was
more concerned with following the logic ot her views , regardless of practical con 
sequences, than with accommodating to the world.

Following Morgan 's hook sociologists and psychologists began to study the Anti 
nomian crisis from other viewpoints, those inspired hy Erik Erikson's famous
studies of Martin Luther and Mahatma Gandhi. One sociologist. Kai Erikson,
concluded in 19(;6 that Hutchinson and her "odd opinions" deviated too far from
the acceptable norms of Massachusetts society. Following Emile Durkheim.
Erikson maintained that persecution of social deviants marks the health of soci 
ety , for it gathers the community into a solid phalanx against those who threaten
its accepted beliefs and values . Although few Bostonians understood the theo
logical quibbling that led to Anne's banishment, Erikson believed, they were
agreed that her behavior was out of line with what was expected of respectable,
decent, orderly, and normal Puritans. He was willing to concede that her beinga
woman was one of the marks of her deviance, hut he also followed Miller and
Morgan in arguing that pragmatically speaking, Winthrop stood for common
sense and Anne Hutchinson for fanaticism. No one was to blame in such a sce
nario, however, for society sets its own standards and defines its own deviants,
The sociologist simply charts the middle of the road in terms of those who are
driven off into the gutter. I"

A few years earlier Emery Battis had utilized both sociology and psychology to

analyze the Antinomian movement in the most intense detail yet provided by a
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historian. In Samh and Sectaries Battis concluded that Anne- Hutchmson's
behavior was psvchclcgically ahnormal. She had too intense a relationship wnh
her father ; too emotional a hond with her father-figure . lohn Cotton; too lmlc
concern for her spineless husband, William. Her psychological instability led her
to challenge other male authority figures , said Batus. Anne battled for her own
psychological needs rather than for rheological and ecclesiastical concerns, and
the latent psychologica l meaning of this struggle is more im po rtant that the overt
civil or theological meaning."

Why, then, did so many other, more psychologically stable people in Roston side
with Anne Hutch inso n ; Here Battis pointed out another latent meaning in the
controversy; drawing on Max Weber, he analyzed the wealth and social standing
of those who supported her. Barns's statistical analysis led him to conclude that
most of the staunch Antinomians were merchant entrepreneurs, men of nsmg
wealth, while most of their opponents were landed gentry with more traditional
views of social order. The rising merchant class differed frum the old landed class
In desiring less restraint upon business enterprise. These entrepreneurs chafed
under the efforts of the Puritan gentry who dominated the legislature land who
clung to an o lde-r, medieval social ethic ] to pass laws regulating wage-s and profits.
The- entrepreneurs also disliked the clerical dcnuncianons of "filt hy lucre" ,101.1
the clerical insistence that people remain in the social rank to which they were
born. Hutchi nso n's views appealed to these "new" men because these views were
closer 10 a new individualistic, laisscz -fairc social ethic, one that wou ld lim it the
regulatory power of the state and exalt the free enterprise of [he rising m iddle
class. Anne Hutchi nson, it seemed, was not the Thoreau of Massachusetts Ray
hut the Avn Rand .

Finally, in the 1970s, a group of feminist historians entered the field and pro·
duced important new reevaluations of the Antinorman CriSIS. For these writers,
Antinomianism is one of the earliest examples m our culture of the .....a)' in which
gender issues govern social power and behavior. Anne Hutchinson 's theological
contributions to Puritanism, these historians said, were ignored and denigrated
primarily because Hutchmson dared to challenge male hegemony. The leaders of
Massachusetts Ray decided to make an example of her as a symbol of the danger
posed to society when a woman [caws he r God-appointed sphe re. Th is feminist
viewpoint totally reversed the interpretation of the early nineteenth-century
historians. It exalted Hutchinson for daring to be a woman and daring to assert
woman's equal role ; it eulogized her as a compelling symhol of the new move
ment for equa l rights for women.

Anne Hutchinson has also become a contemporary symbol of a major gender
revolt ..... ithin our churches, where women theologians like Mary Daly, Ro..cmary
Ruether, and Elizabeth Fiorenza arc critical of the patriarchal basis of th e
Christian church and demand that the Bible itself be reexamined to cxptl ..e It..

bias against women . Instead of d isparaging Hutchinson's theology 3S abstruse or
mere "quibbl ing" over Calvinist exegesis, feminists argue that her willmgncss to

stand up as a woman and seek theological change marks Hutchinson as a martyr
to both women's history and ch urch history. She is now cited as an exa mple of
what is necessary today if the Christian churches arc to become relevant again in
modem society . Hutchinson preached the priesthood of all believers, and from
this ideal derives the equality of women in Christianity and their right to do
everything a man can do in church and civil affairs.

I am not personally convinced that Anne Hutchinson was consciously trying to
empower women-that is, to give them a special or equal role in the church as
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women. In fact, at her trial she made a point of stressing that she never taught
theology at the meetings in her home when men attended. Nevertheless her he
havior demonstrated her belief that God's message could and should he defended
by women as well as by men when it was being perverted, and that women could
minister to fundamental human concerns in spiritual affairs as ctfecnvely as
men could. Just as she was a medical and psychological minister to women in
her daily life, so, as a Christian, she asserted a sphere of influence that she
believed was not only perfectly legitimate in the Christian order but also obliga.
tory. God spoke through all of his saints regardless of gender, and they were all
bound to uphold his truth. "

In what I have been saying about historical reinterpretations, I am not simply
reciting the truism that every age makes past symbols into relevant examples of
contemporary concerns. In seeking a "usable" past , toOoften we distort it. The
study of African-American history, for instance, is not just a search for tools for
the present civil rights movement; more importantly, it is an effort to under
stand how and why black slavery and white racism obtained such a strong hold
on our culture. Similarly, studying the Puritans' quarrel with Anne Hutchinson
can give us a better understanding of the founding of American civilization and
how that quarrel gave it shape. While each new interpretation of the Antinomian
crisis may reflect the particular concerns of its age, it can also help us to sec
more clearly who Anne Hutchinson was and what she and John Winthrop repre 
sented both for their times and for ours. Different historians may emphasize
different aspects of that affair, but taken together they arc all helping us to deal
with the living past. As William Faulkner once said, "The past isn't dead; hell , it
isn't even past." Anne Hutchinson has thus hecome, like Christianity itself, a
many-splcndorcd thing. She lives because she was with us at a vital crossroads
in our past , and because her actions help us to comprehend more clearly the vital
religious, social , and feminist crossroads in the present. It is the best possible
tribute to her that, though long dead, she still speakcth.
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Cotton . l..J ;e a nd TImes vi Samuel
Gorwn IPhila dcl r hla G . S Ferl{U....JO.

190 71; and Svdncv V lames, Co/"nwl
Rh"d.. island A HM on· l....e...- York
Charle-, Scnbn...(~ Son,. 197 :'!, 2!'i ·(,() ,

Gontln 's manuscnprs arc located oIt the
Rhude Island Hrstorrcal SOCIety .

I.J. For rehgious controv... rsy In Pot:as~<'t

and N... wport In rhcsc years, sce
Thomas W Bicknell, Storv o( Dr John
Clarke [Prov rdcncc: printed by thc
author. I'll Sl, oInJ lam...s . Colo nllli
Rhode Is/tlnd, 2.'d(~

l.f Th.:lt vhe seuled ncar the lndlolns.:l[
Pelham Bd\' to convert them \C...ms
debatable. although some hIStoIl.:ln~

have made th.:ll claim

I S. Lan,,:,/'rnph,'11t Woman. 3.

16. Sec Ml lk r. Orthodoxy III Ma"sa 
rh u -'t' Il .~ , ISH-o.\. Acconlmg to
M ill... r, ..Any onhndnll Ptu t l."sum
cummunLl)' ....ou ld h"ve looked upon
ht:I a~ Maso;,;lchu'>t:ll did , and have
dl\pused of her lfi pure -.elf-dcien'>t: "

17 Edmund S. _\ 1oIg.an. The Puman
VI/emm a, The StoT)' of lohn \\'mr h rup
(Bm w n; Llt tl e. lSm....n. 195~ \, l.f'

Ill , Enkson, Wat"WllTd l"rmlan s, 71-10l\

IY Ha tll ~. SlJIm.< ilnd ,~t't' l arl "s, Vlll. H-I~ .

2!1-.m.
2U. Lang. /'rophetic WOllwn. .f2.

Hutchm'on " r...duc ...d he ro,eli to.:l
medium throuWt whIch Gud spok ... ."
..ay.. Lang, ";lnd lfi thl§ ....ay empuwelcd
ht:I1>Cli more iully than the men lfi

....hom the communU\i vC'Stetl po ....cr ~ ,

thus "she disrupted the dum 01
authonty that shaflCd Puntan CIVIl
Idatlon,."
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DENI SE I. BASTIEN

FROM THE COLLECTIONS
The Frances E. Henley Collection

]
n rom time to time and as space permits, the Rhode bland Historical Socrew
~ presents new collections to the readers of Rhode Island History . Highlighted

in the following pages aTC architectural drawings by Rhode Island 's first profes
sional woman archnect. Frances Henley .

The Frances E.. Henley Collection spans nearly sixty years, from 1889 to 19"6.
The collection consists of architectural drawings, photographs, sketches, and
personal papers. Through Miss Henley 's notes, her puhlic speeches, and her per
sonal correspondence, we are given an insight into the roles that women played
in society and in the workplace at a tunc when these roil'S were in transition ,

__-=--_ l~ ""
'.. .'.

Pen-ond.m k .~ k erch R/HS CollecrJOn
rRHI X3 6506j.

Demse Bastien IS the groaphlcs curaeor
oi the Rhode Island Hrstorrcal Sot:ICIV.

Frances Henley's drawings reflect more than the Simple placement of wmdows
and walls; they encourage us to read deeper-c. [0 find the cultural significance
of what home means. The drawings selected here and the quotations gleaned
from Miss Henley's personal papers arc intended only as an introducnon to

this notable pioneer m the history of Rhode Island women. We hope that this
glimpse will inspire an in-depth investigation into the woman, her work , and
her time.



PmrroJ/t or fr<ln, t', f Henlev
Phu!uxloJph b\' 8oJ(-hr<l(h .\lUdl'~' RIH5
Col/ecrwn IRHI XJ 65o.J/

211 THE FRAN CES E HENLl-.Y C OllECT IO N

"A house IS built of bucks and stones.
Of sills and posts and piers;
But a home is built otlovmg Jced~

That stand a thousand years.

--

A house , though but a humhie Cot,

wuhm ItS walls may hold
A horne ot priceless beauty, rich m
Love's eternal gold.

PefS{1f"C!lVt" The Kcn stanholm
Bungalu..... W"'51 Shore nf ....anagansen
Bay Wafercolor on hourd RUfS
Col1u llOn IRHI XJ (>5011

e
•



2~ THE FRAN CES E. HENLEY C O LLECT IO N

The men un earth build houses-a-halls
Ami chambers. rouf:- and domc~

Bur the women of the can hc-Cod knows--
The women huild the homes.

-s-l ncl uded 111 <1/<11k on fUJII> l<tfmn \\'tA :\

31 .\{,}\" NJ2

•



.m THE FRANCES E HENLEY COllECTION

"The House of unpretending srmphcity attracts the criticism of no one. Adapt a
style suitable to the tastes and mOOt'S of livmg. In the Simplest type of house,
one may live as beautifully as one pleases, and un less one wishes to conform to
the requirements thai formality exacts, she should not choose the extreme
formal type of structure."

-.\{'a~h 10 the \\'om<,n ' ~ RepublICan Clut>

1
I

Compewmn dwwlnll Dt'\/Im lor II
Small HOllse . by Ar/hur Almy lind
Frances Henley. L!JlC~ ' Horne loumal
Compenuan Pen lind ink fin papa.
R/HS e v illY /IOn (lUfI X3 6502),

Per.'>l'<,ctlve: SllIdy for <l Wmdow St'llt .
Wtlll:rc"/"f on board RIllS C(lllr CfHm
(RHt XJ (\.10.1)



.ll THE FRANCES E. HENLEY COLLECTION

"The time arrived for me to join the class in Architecture.... I was more or less
of a puzzle for the Professor, who began hy teaching me the decorative pan ,
while the boys were begmnmg with the constructural. and when I requested
that I be given the complete course he said, 'Oh, I thought you would want the
pretty pan, only.' Such was the attitude of man toward woman when I began my
study of architecture-as well as when I began to practice."

-Speech to lhl' Gavpee Chllprer, Dauxhrl'H
nllht' Am erK.:m Rl'volunon. 1J tune 1934
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51'(:llOn Custom Hou_,e and 8o<l1d 0/

Trade Buddmg SruJ l' nt prmef/
WtJltfwlof gouache nn paper RIllS
Coll..c rmn (RH, X3 650.';/



Rendenng Skr!.:h of L/vIflK Ruu m Pen.
mk. and waIt'T':f>!"T nn paper RIHS
Colltdwn rRHI X3 6.'>O7}

.H THE FRANCES E.. HENLEY COLLECTION

"One may produce a room of charm, comfort and atmosphere so inviting to

one's friends and youn~ people. that they will wenr to stay at home; and their
friends will prefer to spend their leisure hours there, rather than in amusement
places or on the streets. HOME. you know is where the spirit is instilled into
the youth of our Country. HOME. is what you make it , always, and beauty is
achievable without great expenditure."

-Spt't'.:h to lht' PI1Tt'm· Teacher .·h'i.l)ol1/1on.

.\!" m a.\tue !II"'...r School. 16 October 1~.11
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